Agenda:
Friday, April 14, 2023

- Welcome and Introductions
  - Attendance:
    - Jessica Rivero
    - Maria Hernandez
    - Isabel Mora
    - Veronica Lacy
    - Rebecca Alexander
    - Elda Carbajal
    - Christine Johnson
    - Roman Zepeda
    - Sara Montelongo-Oyervidez – Business Partner
    - Karen Estrada - Parent

- Budget Update 23-24
  - Keeping same number of staff members
  - Closed Math Intervention Position
  - Possible Split for Media Specialist position – waiting on confirmation for next steps

- Purchases – Current Budget
  - Supplies for next year
  - Updated BW Printer – 1 per planning room
    - More heavy duty for amount of printing being made
  - Fix Poster Machine
  - Fix Marquee
  - Scholastic Magazine Renewal
  - Updated Kidney Tables – Whiteboard top
  - Updated Kinder desks
  - Region 4 trainings – SPED

- TEA Update
- Any Questions or Comments?